Chagas' heart patients without cardiac enlargement have impaired epicardial coronary vasodilation but no vasotonic angina  by Simöes, Marcus V. et al.
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LV in the subecute phase(1 --6 months after the onset of myocardifis), and In- 
flammato.ry calls(LCA cells) identified with immusoporoxidase staining using 
anti-leakocyto common antigen serum ware counted In high power field of 
all samples. The LV end diastolic dimenalon(LVDd) and ejeCtion fractlen(EF) 
ware measured by the ech~hy at the biopsy(B) and one year 
lats.,(F). There was a significant correlation botwean the mean number of 
LCA positive cells and the %chasge of LVDd (r = 0.551, p < 0.05). 16 pts 
were classified by the average number of LCA cells into Group-I(n = 7) with 
1.0 or mom(/HPF) LCA coils and Gmup-II(n = 9) with LCA cells lass than 
1.0/HPR The results wore as shown below. 
LCAOegs(/HPF) B-LVDdimm)/EF F-LVDd(mn)/1EF 
Gmup-I 2.6 + 0.8 57.5.4.5.1/0.53-1-0.09 57.6 d= 5.6/0.51 :l: 0.12 
Group-!l 0.6 =b 0.2 55.1 4- 5.3/0.51 d: 0.08 50.8:1:6.4*/0.59 =E 0.08 
*p < 0.05 vs Gmup-I 
There was no significant difference in the period from the onset of my- 
ocaidifis to the biopsy (Group-I vs Gmup.ll; 3.0 d: 1.9 ve 1.9 + 1.6 months). 
LVDd decreased in GroulPII 1 year after biopsy mere than in Group-I. Thus, 
these results indicate that the improvement of cardiac lunCticn in acute my- 
ocarditis might be predictsd by (he degree of residual LCA infiilration in 
subacute phase(over one month after the onset). 
~ '~-~ Cimulating Cardiac Autoantibodles as 
Autolmmune Markers in Clinical and 
Biopsy-Proven Myocardltls 
Allda L.R Catorlo, Alan J. Haven, Jonathan H. Goldman, Luciano Dalla 
Ubora, Kamran M. Baig, William J. McKenna. Depts of Cardiology, F__xp 
Biomed Sci, Universily of Padua, Padua, Italy; Dept of Cardiolngical 
Sciences, St George's Hospital, London, United Kingdom 
Myosardifis and dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) may be phases of an ongo- 
log autoimmune disease of the myocardium. Cardiac autoantibsdics (Abs) 
are found in 30-40% of DGM patients. Their detection In myoca~dis would 
provide evioence for autoimmunily. Cardiac antibody status was assessed 
in 53 patients from the MyocaMifis Treatment Tdal (35 male, aged 42 d: 15 
years). The antibody speaificifiss included organ-specific and skeletal mus- 
cle croas-raactlve Aba by indirect immunofluorescerme and anti-a myosin 
Abe by enzyme-linked immunssorbsnt assay (ELISA). All patients had clin- 
ical myocardifis and unexplained heart failure, but only 24 ware classified 
as histological myocarditis (Dallas cdtoda) on endomyocam'ial biopsy and 
rsndomised in ~m TdaL By Immunsfluorescenca rdiac ~ were more 
common in myocardifis patients than in nommis (13/53, 24°/, ve 18/200, 
9%, p = 0.004); by ELIGA abnormally raised anti-a myosin Abe ware also 
more frequent han in eormals (9/53, 17% ve 1/52, 2%, p = 0.009); 18 pa- 
tients (34%) had a positive result with one or both tests. Similar proportions 
of patients with and without histological myoca~itis eorifalned Abe by im- 
musofluoreacence (8/24 vs 5/29 respectively, p = NS) and by ELISA (4/24 
ve 5/29 respectively, p = NS). Cardiac Abe are found in 34% of patients with 
clinical myocardifis; this provides evidence for autoimmune involvement. The 
lack of correlation of antibody status with the histological diagnosis of my- 
ocardifis uggests that there may be inaccuracy when diagnosis is made on 
histology alone. Autoimmune markers may provide adjunct diagnostic tools 
and Identify myocarditis patients in whom Immunosupproasicn is of potsntial 
benefit. 
Preliminary Report of the Multicenter Giant Cell 
Myoeardit is Study Group 
Leslie 1". Cooper, Gerald J. Berry, Ralph ShebotaL San Diego Veterans 
Affaim Medical Center, and University of Ca//fomla San D/ego, San D/ego, 
CA 
idiopathic Giant Cell Myocardifis is a rare and frequently fatal disease of 
unknown causo which has only been reported in isolated cases and two 
small sades. Accordingly, research on this disease Is hampered by a lack 
of data. In January 1995, we established a muificenter study group to bel- 
tsr address the many unresolved questions about the natural history and 
~rea~lant of Idiopathfc giant cell myocarddts. Direct mailing to cardiovascular 
centers worldwide and journal announcements produced 42 cases ranging 
in age from 39 days to 70 years. Most present with congestive head failure or 
ventdcuisr dyerbythmias. Without immunesUlNxeealon the clinical course is 
one of rapid detodoretion to death or heart transplant. Several patients ur- 
vived Iongtorm (range 3-9 yrs) after immunosuppresalve treatment Thirteen 
patients in our registry underwent heart transplant. Eleven are alive up to 12 
years peat - t in - - t ,  2 wfth histoicglc disease recurrence. This is by far the 
largest cohort of this rare disease ever reported and represents the celleothm 
expedenca of many medical centers waddwide. We hope to present a final 
report at future sclentitic sessions. 
• Arrhythmogenic Right Ventdcular 
Dyspbsla.Cerdiomyopathy:  A Form of  Healing 
I~ocard~is?  
Allen Burke, Andrew Fad), Reau VirmanL Armed Forces Institute of 
Pathology, Washington, D.C. 
To detormir~e the role of inflammation and fibrosis in dght ventdcutsr dysplasia 
(RVD), we histologically evaluated 15 hearts from patients with RVD dying 
suddenly, and 11 age-matchnd control hearts. RVD was defined as right 
ventdcular dilatatior tMth focal fibrosis or thinning < 0.5 ram. Eight histologio 
sections were taken L~om each ventricle, apex to base, stained for collagen, 
and the degree of fat infiltration, fibrosis, and number of Inflammatory foci 
quantitated. The mean age of RVD was 31 ~ 10 years. 4 cases (27%) 
ware familial, 6 patients had a history of arrhythmtas (40%), and 8 deaths 
occuned dudng exercise (53%). Focl of Inflammation ware present in 14/15 
cases (93%)(mean umber 15 4. 5.2), and microscopic foci of left ventricufar 
fibrosis and/or inf~mmation were found (n 12 cesea (83%). Inflammation 
correlated negatively with age of the patient CO = 0.02, r ~ 0.4), and fibrosis 
showed a positive correlalisn with age (p = 0.008, t 2 0.5). Left ventdcuisr 
fibrosis was greatest in the base of the free wall (12 d: 3%) and least in 
the ventdcuisr septum (6.6 =1: 0.9%, p = 0.03). Fibrosis was diffuse in the 
right ventricle (mean 20 -I- 5%) without predilection for site. No d~erences 
in the degree of fibrosis or inflammation were noted with respect to family 
history, exercise at death, or history of arrhythmias. Compared to controls, 
RVD was hearts had greater fibrosis (p = 0.001) and inflammation (p = 
0.0001), but there was no significant difference In degree of fat infiltration of 
the dght ventricle (34 4- 4.8% RVD vs. 23 • 5.6% control, p = 0.1). RVD is 
as inflammatory disease that progresses to fibrosis and often involves both 
ventricles; fat infiltration is a secondary phenomenon. 
~ Arrhythmogenic Right Ventdcuiar 
Cardiomyopothy: DyspiaMa, Dystrophy or  
Myocardigs? 
Cdstina Basso, Domenico Corrado, Madaluisa Valento, Armalisa Aagelini, 
Andrea Nava, Gaetano Thiene. University of Padua,/tat'/ 
Aim of the investigation was to elucidate the nature of the pathobldiogical 
events underlying amhythmoganic right venthcolar cord io~ (ARVC). 
30 hearts with ARVC ware studied (20 M, 10 R aged 15-65 years, mean 
28). Source of specimens was autopsy in 27 and cardiac t~,-~splantation in 
3. Mede of death of autopsy casas was sadden In 34 ead congeative heart 
failure in 3 (due to cerebral thromboembolisro in 1). Previous symptoms 
in terms of syncope, palpitations or heart faiibre, m complained by 17 
patients (57%). Basal ECG, available in 19, showed inverted T-wavas In the 
right precorclial leads in 15 (79%) and venldcular anbythmias in 15 (79%). 
RV aneurysms were present in 15 hearts (50%), mostly located in the infodor 
wall. Involvement o! the left ventricle was observed in 14 cases (47%) and 
in 6 of them was extended to the ventdcutar septum. S~lttored foci of 1"- 
cell lymphocytes with myocyte necrosis ware present in 20 cases (67%). 
On the basis of the histopathol,~lic substrata, we obsowed a fatty (40%) 
and a fibrous-fa~' (60%) patterns. The fibrous-fatty pattern showed a higher 
inddence of ventdcuisr arrhythmias (p = 0.05), a thinner RV wall Co < 0.0001 ), 
and a higher occurrence of focal myocardifis, left veafficular involvement and 
RV aneurysms (p < 0.051). In conclusion, myocardial atrophy observed in 
the flbrous4atly vadaty of ARVC, appears to be the cons~quanca of an 
acquired injury (necrosis) and repair (fibrous-fatty replacement) progressive 
process, mediated by pato~, myscardifis; whether Inflammation is a pdmary 
event or reactive to spontaneous necrosis remains obscure. A programmed 
cell death or apoptosis in the seffing of poalnatal involution of the RV might 
be considered. 
~ Chagas' Heart Patiants Without Cardiac 
Enlargement Have impaired ElPiCardial Coronary 
Vasodliation but  No Vasotonl¢ Angina 
Marcus V. SimSes, Elias M. Ayms-Neto, J. L Attab-Santos, B. C. Maclel, J. 
A. Marin-Neto. University of S~o Paulo, Riboir~o Prsfo, Brazil 
Myocardial pallusicn defects are detected in many Chegas' heart patients 
(CHP) and coronary spasm has been postulated to cause these distur- 
bancas. In pts with vesotonic angina (VA), hypeweatilatton (H) provokes 
vasoconstriction responsive to nitrates. Aim of this study was to measure va- 
sometor epicam'fal coronary responses to H and IsesodMde dinifmte (ISDN), 
in 24 CHP (oge 56 ± 9,14 M), 15 with (D.CHP) and 9 without cardiac dilation 
(ND-CHP), and 9 VA pts w~h angiographycally normal ceroeary arteries (ege 
45 4- 9, 3 M). Quantitative asgiography was performed at baseline (B), after 
H, and after administration of 5 mg of ISDN, in proximal (LADP) and distal 
(LADD) segments of the left antedor descendibg comnmy artery and proxk 
mal segments of left clrcunflox artery (CXP). No pa'dents had clinical or EKG 
Ischen~ char~ns during H, and never was focal or d'dfose spasm detected. 
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~J~ groups ~d neas~mcant camparaUe hemedynam~ cl~Uos d~ng H 
ancl ISDN and H inwered the PaCO~ to < 25 mmHg in a, pts. Them wea 
no d~emnce in baseline dlanmters among the 3 groups. Percent luminal 
diameter constitution cludng H and subsequent dilatation after ISDN for the 
3 coronary sega-,~s were (mean 4- SD): 
O-CHP ND-CHP VA 
Constl~¢~o~' 14.13 # 16.18 # 244-11 
Og,Mation 354-23 184-15" 30:t:21 
#p < o.o5 flora VA; "p < 0.01 from D-CHP and VA 
We conclude: 1) CHP do not develop coronary aNe~ spasm induced 
by H, and show no vasoconsffictor esponses similar to pts with VA. 2) 
Non-emlotelial dependent coronary vasedila~on at the eplcan~ial level is 
attenuated In CliP with no carc~c dilation, but nof in those with carc~.  
:3) lmpalred coronary vasomoUon may be an important early pathogenetic 
mechanism in Chagas' heart disease. 
~ Congenllal Spongl form Cardlomyopathy ~ A 21 
Year Expedence 
Sal~ne Kleinert, adan Edls, Robert G. Welrdraub, James L Wifldnson, 
Luigi d'Orsngne, Chung-Wo Chow, Samuel Menahem, "riow H. Goh, 
Lance Fong. ~y# Ct,~Uren~ Hosp~/, Meroo.me, 4use~ 
The presence of "spor~ (fetal) m ~  in post-natal life has rarely been 
clascdbed in patients with congenital heart disease. We clescn'be catheteri- 
sation findings and the clinical course of 7 pa~ents with primaw spongitorm 
card~myopathy and otherwise nomad cardiac arBtomy. 
All seven patieofs ixesentecl with congealive heart fallme (CHF) at an eady 
~je (range: 7 days-2.5 years) and were tound to have a characteristic ap- 
pearance of the left vealdde on ang~,~va~,y without othor stnctural caro~ac 
abnormalities° In each case the left veatdcle was of small volume, with a 
smooth walled venbicular septum and a ' spon~"  apical portion consist- 
Ing of mull~le fine ~rabeculae and involving a vadable portion of the frea wall. 
LV systolic function was iniUafly normal in 4, mikJly impaired in 2 and severely 
impo]md in the remaining child (echo FS: 5%). At cardiac catheterisa~on all 
cNIdmn had mad<ed{y increased LV end-dlaetol/c pressm'es (range 17-37 
mmHg) with normal RV end-dlastorm pressures. Endomyocarcl~ biopsies 
in 4 children demonstrated mild irregularity of the myocan~al nuclei with- 
out ~ crmarr~ or evidenco of storage clisease. AI~ 7 patients in,~ly 
Improved with mecli~d therapy and were followed for 1.2~21 years. Dudr~ 
this time, two children clind suddonty 7 and 8 months after pmsentaUon, ancl 
one cblkl undenma~ heatt4ung tranuplanta~on at 14.5 years. Pathological 
examination of each head conf'mmed the angiogmphic and biopsy fimrmgs. 
Two of the 4 remaining patients continue to require medical therapy. 
Congenital spongHorm cardiomyopathy is a distinct crmicai envy whose 
etiology is unknown. Congestive heart failure is frequent in early life and 
the accompanying hemodynamic distudoance may resemble that of either 
restric~e or dilated cardmmyopathy. Spontaneous clinical improvement de. 
spite an unchanged LV appoamnce may be due to poslnatal remodelling of 
uninvolved myocardtum. 
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1 1 034-1091 Surgl~l Validation of the Accuracy of 
Multlplane Trarme~aphageal Eohocardlogmphl¢ 
P lan imet~ in the Q u a ~ n  of Anatomic 
Aortio Valve Orif loe Area in Patients With Aortl~ 
StenoMs 
Ravi Kasliv~. Rajesh Rohatgl. Pravear ~ Nmesh Trebe~ 
Natesa Panclia,. Escom Heart Inst & Res C~. New De/h/. Ino~ Tufts-New 
Eng/and Med Confer, Boston, MA 
Previous studies have shown that ~ valve area (AVA) measured by 
p~mlmetw in the multiplane tmnsesophageal e d ~  (TEE) int- 
agea of the valve In palkmts (pts) wMt aodlc stenosts (AS) conelatea well to 
that determined by Godin formula (GF) bern invaslve data and by 
continuity equation. However how accurate TEE planimeW is in qua l~ 
actual anatorn~ (surgical) AVA has not been validated. To assess this, we 
measmed AVA in 35 consecuUve AS pts by TEE pisntnleW within a week 
pdof to su~e~y. At surgenj, the amtic valve was removed in toto, and AVA 
directly measured by a blinded obsewer either using DeBakey's dgatom (7 
pts with nearly clrc,lar o~ea) or measudng from the odl~e bordom of the 
spot,men on a graph sheet (28 pts with irregular shaped o~) .  
TEE AVA was compared to ~a! measured at surge~ (Surg AVA). Surg AVA 
was also compared to invasive GF data. Results: Mean Surg AVA (sqcm) 
was 0.733 :b 0.12 and TEE AVA 0.716 ~ 0.14 (p = hiS). TEE AVA (v) cor- 
related well with Surg AVA(x): y = 1.007x + -0.022. r = 0.91, p < 0.0001. 
Bisnd-Ntman analysis showed a mean difference of onty 0.02 ± 0.06 sqcm. 
The correlation between Surg AVA (x) and GF area data was y = 0.76x + 
0.16, r - 0.72, p < 0.0001 wi~ a wider spread on Bland-Airman analysis. 
Conclusion: This study dentonstrates that TEE planimetry pn3vio~ highly 
accurate quarttification of aorl~c valve area in pts with aortic etenosis, and is 
superior to invasive Godin formula method. 
11.034-110 1 ..The .Jet Centedine Veloclly Decay Method for 
" monmveaive Cal,=ulatlon of  Aortic Regurgitanl 
Volume 
Russeg S. Heindch, Michael Jones, tzumi Yamada, Jennifer McGhea, 
Takahiro Sblofa, Ajit P. Ynganethan. LAMS-NHLBI Bethesda, MD, Georgia 
Tech, A~anta, GA 
The jet centedine velodty decay method has shown potential for noninva- 
sive quantitation of valvular eg~ flow rate. This technique was cdtically 
evaluated in an anlmal rnodel of aortic regurgitatinn with the goal of detennin_ 
ing its clinical applicability. In 8 upen-chest sheep, with va~ng hemod~ 
conditions (38), calculations of the jet contedine velocity decay method were 
compared to eiscb'omagnetic flow probe measurements of regurgitant flow 
role. Jet contedine velock'y measurements were performed with color-guided 
Doppler ultrasound using a Vingmed 775 scanner. When the regu~t  jet 
~ the aofedor leaget of the mitral valve (group I), the flow fete calcula~on 
closely correleted to the measured flow rote (Qc~ = -0.03 + 0.SQ~as, r = 
0.90). When the jet struck the venldcolar septum (group II) the con~alJon 
was similar (Qca= = 0.77 + 0,74Qmeas, r = 0.86) but the mean error was 
greater (0.8 :I: 0.7 liters/minute for gToup I and 1.5 :E 1,6 for group II). 
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Th~ study successful~ ~ the accuracy of the let cemdine 
velodty techniqne for quat ra in  of aortic mgu~g~ation Inan anima~ model. 
Using curmof e c ~  Instruments a clinical meOxxk:aogy can be 
impismaofed with con~nous and pulsed were Doppler u.rasound guided 
by COlor DOI~ imagea of aodJc regur~ jeis. 
11034"1.11 I Umltat ions of  Using Doppler Powe¢ Weighted 
Mean Veloeitiea for Measuring Aort ic 
Flegurgltant Flow Volume in Vitro 
L LuAnn Minich. George M. Paofains. Uoyd Y. Tani. A. Rebecca Snlder. 
P~mmy ~ Me~al  Comer and me ~ of Utah, Sa~ Lake 
C~,UT 
Ooppler pow~ weighted maan veloddes (PWMV) beve 10ean used to mea- 
sure flow volume (vol) beth in vitro and in vivo. To asseas the value of PWMV 
for quanlitoting regmg~am vol, reveme gow vol was ~ in a putsa6in 
flow-tank system equippod v~lh a size 27 Medlmnic Hall" valve in the aorUc 
~ Regurgilant odfices of 2.7, 3.g, and 5.6 mm were used. Vol was 
measured x 2 for each odfice at healt rates of 60, 70, and 80 putses/mtn and 
mean mtodal ixessums of 40. 60 am180 nu,Hg usl, g upslmam insoneting 
angus of 0g and 4Sg (~o~ ram= I08). Ur~son~ transit-time sow Ixobe 
mecqtneme~s of regu, gilm~ vol were mede slmultanoous with PWMV mea- 
surements from pulsed OOplder echo (sea~ size lindted to the size of the 
regurgitant orifice) using a 3.0 MHz tmnsdocor. Probe vol and Doppis¢ vol 
correlated we, tor each flow pmlge dermed by a given pube rate and mean 
arterial pressure mm0as the rasge of odfice sizes (r = 0.93-0.99, p < 0.01) for 
both OQ and conected 45~ angles. Whea all orifice slzea and hemedynamic 
coedilio~ were con~ned, alUoJgh the correlation remained significant (p 
< 0.01), t~e r value decreased to 0.81. Each set of hemodynamic onditions 
and each inseaating angle generated a different correlation equation (sl~oes. 
0.47 to 1,72; y-k~rcupts -0.26 to -1.53 Ik'em/mtn). 
The, a l t~ PWMV mgu~ vol c o ~  w~ll with flow ixobe regur- 
